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Standard Proficiency - Master Mason Degree

THE MASTER MASON DEGREE

The Sublime Degree

It is calledthis not only for the solemnityof the ceremonies,but also for theprofound
lessonof wisdomit teaches.ThisDegreesymbolizesthegreatlessonsof theresurrection
of thebody and theimmortality of thesoul.

TheMasterMasonDegreediffers in manywaysfrom theprevioustwo Degrees.Many
of thesymbols are thesame,but they areinterpreteddifferently. In otherdegrees,the
Lodgeis a symbol of theworld in whichwe live trying to sustainlife; striving to obtain
knowledge;andbecomingvirtuousthroughwisdom.

In this degree,theLodgebecomesa representationof theSanctumSanctorum,or Holy of
Holies,of Solomon’sgreatTempleatJerusalem.This magnificentstructurewasa symbol
of Heavento the Hebrewpeople.Supposedly,Solomonbuilt it asthedwelling placeof
Jehovah,that hemightbe in themidstofhispeople,Israel. TheHebrewlaw of cleanliness
wasstrictly enforcedandnothing earthyor uncleanwaspermittedto entertheTemple.
Whenyou attaintheSublimeDegreeof a MasterMason,you receivethis mostvaluable
lessonand truth that havingbeenfaithful to your trust, you mustatlast die, in orderto
attaintheultimaterewardof your fidelity. This teachesimmortality of the soul.

In this stateof life manis representedto havedied; andthenhe is raisedfrom the grave
to anotherandbetterplace. Thus, theseceremoniesof theDegreeleadto theinevitable
conclusionthat youth, properly directed,leadsto anhonorableandvirtuous maturity;
andthat,regulatedby morality,faithandjustice,life will berewardedin its’ closinghours
by theprospectof eternalbliss and immortality.

We hopethat theselessonsandmeaningswill leadto newandundiscoveredinspirations
eachtime you study them.

The Significance of the Degree

Thesignificancecanbestbeunderstoodwhenwe compareit to theEnteredApprentice
and Fellow Craft Degrees. In the first two Degrees,architecturewas the themeof the
symbols. Thesymbolsin theDegreeof MasterMasonrefer to life, its’ tragedy,andits’
ultimate triumph, if we leadvirtuous lives. In otherwords, thesymbolsof this Degree

dealwith thespiritual partof man’slife. We shouldkeepin mind that in our lateryears
wearegettingcloserandcloserto immortality,andthat wehavework to performwhich
is given usby theSupremeArchitectof theUniverse. Resurrectionandimmortality are
bothsignificantlessonsin this Degree.
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Preparation

The preparationof the candidatereminds him of severalthings. First, through the
clothing,he is remindedthat he is to be humble. He is also taughtthat his obligations
becomemoreextensiveandbinding eachtime headvances.Finally, he is remindedthat
heis ableto attainmanyof his desiresonly with theassistancegivenhim by a friend or
brother.

Reception

In thereceptionat thedoor,you areremindedthat all thelessonsof Freemasonrymust
be implantedin theheartif theyareto serveausefulpurposeandbecomeapartof your
wayof life, andthat youshouldpracticethesein your daily life.

Obligation

TheObligationis theheartof theDegree.By takingtheObligation,thecandidateobtains
theprivileges,therights,andthebenefits,of theMasonicinstitution. You mustknow the
Obligationif you areto abideby it.

Clandestine Lodge and Clandestine Mason

A ClandestineLodge is one that hasnot beenissueda charterfrom a duly recognized
GrandLodge. Onewhobelongsto oneof theselodgesis a clandestinemason.

Black Freemasonry

We believeblackFreemasonrybeganin Bostonin 1775,whenablackman,by thename
of PrinceHall, andfourteenotherblackmen,weremadeMasonsin Military LodgeNo.
441, operatingundera charterfrom theGrandLodgeofIreland. Nineyearslater,in 1784,
PrinceHall appliedtotheGrandLodgeofEnglandfor acharter.Fromthis,aLodgecalled
AfricanLodgeNo. 429wasborn. We arenot surewhathappened;but, sevenyearslater,
in 1791,theLodgeassumedGrandLodgepowers,andcalleditself thePrinceHall Grand
Lodge. PrinceHall diednineyearslater, in early1800, andtheLodgebecamedormant.
It waslaterrevivedby someof theoriginalmembers.

SomePrinceHall GrandLodgeshaverecentlybeenrecognized,andit appearsmoreand
morewill berecognizedin thefuture. In Februaryof 1990,theGrandLodgeof Nebraska
~ & ~ andPrinceHall GrandLodgeF.~. & A:.M:. of Nebraskaextendedfull
recognitionto eachother. ThePrinceHall GrandLodgerequiresthesamequalifications
of a manaswedo, and theyperformessentiallythesameritual work.
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Masonic Definition of Dotage, Fool, Libertine and Profane

Dotageis a conditionassociatedwith old age,andis markedby juvenile desires,lossof
memory,andfailure ofjudgment.Beingold doesnotbarsomeonefrom membershipbut
werequirethathebementallyalertandmentallyhealthy.A Foolis amaturemanwithout
good sense. Legally he is of age, but mentally he is retarded. Libertine implies a
freethinker,nonconformist,or someonewho subscribesto no higherauthority thanhis
own thinking. Today,we think of a libertineassomeonewhois sexuallypromiscuous,
but this is notwhatwemeanin ourDegreework. Profanemeanssomeonewhois “not a
Mason.” Thisis derivedfrom theLatin “pro” meaningbefore,and “fanum” which means
temple. Thus, someoneprofaneis onewho is “outsidethetemple”, or uninitiated. The
word hasnoreferenceto profanityaswewould normally associateit.

Women

Thequestionof not allowingwomento becomeMasonshasarisenmanytimes. Whenwe
werean Operativecraft, thebuildings werebuilt by OperativeMasons,who hired men
who could carry large,heavyobjects. Thus, it wasa requirementthat only mencould
becomeOperativeMasons.This hascontinueddown throughtheyearsto us,today;but
asyou know,newlawsmaymakethis requirementobsoletein thenearfuture.

Signs, Tokens, and Words

We feel thesearevery importantbecausetheyprovidemodesof recognition. Also, each
Sign, Token, and Word hasa symbolic meaningwhich servesto enrichthemind and
improveourlives asMasons.Youshouldknow how to properlyexecuteall theSigns,at
all times, in order to properly show your respectfor the dignity of this part of the
ceremonies.

The Working Tools

Theworking tools of a MasterMasonareall theinstrumentsof Masonry. In theUnited
Statesthe Trowel is especiallyassignedto this Degree. The MasterMasonis to usethe
Trowel to cementtiesbetweenMasonsandto spreadBrotherlyLove.

The Legend of Hiram

Hiram Abif, the skilled artificer, wasthesonof a widow of theTribe of Naphtali. The
earlieraccountsofHiram arerecordedin theFirst BookofKings,Chapter7, Verses13 and
14. Hiscomingto workon thegreatTempleatJerusalemis mentionedin a letterwritten
to King Solomonby Hiram, theKing of Tyre,and recordedin II Chronicles,Chapter2,
Verses13 and 14. The word Abif means“his father” or “my father”, and the nameis
translatedto “Hiram, my father.” Hewasregardedasthefatherof all his workmenonthe
Temple. By usingHiram Abif we aretaughtthemagnificentlessonsof fidelity.
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The Three Grand Masters

The threementionedoften in our rituals concerningthe building of the Temple are:
Solomon,King of Israel; Hiram, King of Tyre; and Hiram Abif. In early times, it was
thoughtthat Deity was regardedasthreepersonsworking togetherto get things done.
The secretsknownonly to theseThreeGrandMasterstypify Divine Truth, which was
knownonly to Deity, andwasnottobecommunicatedto manuntil hehadcompletedhis
own spiritual temple. Oncethesesecretswereattained,aMasoncouldreapthe rewards
of a well-spentlife, and travel to that well-known country toward which all of us are
traveling. By knowing themeaningof thesenamesand referencesto theiroffices, you
will betterunderstandwhattheritual means.All of us areforeverreachin outwardand
upward,lookingfor furtherknowledgeof God andour relationshipwith Him, which is
Divine Truth.

King Solomon’s Temple

This magnificentstructurewas locatedon Mount Moriah, at Jerusalem.It wasnearthe
placewhereAbrahamwas aboutto offer up his sonIsaac. Thesite waspurchasedby
David, King of Israel, for it washerethat the handof theDestroyingAngel wasstayed
afterDavid hadrepented. The incidentis recordedin II Samuel,Chapter24, Verses15
through25; and I Chronicles,Chapter21, Verses14 through30. The building of the
Templewasbegunaround1012B.C., andfinishedeight yearslater,around1004B.C. It
was about480 yearsafter thepeopleof Israelcameout of Egypt asabandof refugees.
The people lost their senseof spiritual direction and destiny, so their Temple was
destroyedin theyear586 B.C.,by Nebuchadnezzar.

The Symbolism of the Temple

The chiefpurposeof Solomon’sTemplewas to providea dwelling placefor God in the
midstof his people,Israel. PeoplethoughtthatGoddwelledwith manin thosedays,and
thisshouldbea fundamentalhumanthoughttoday. Somepeopleof that dayclaim this
was themostperfectbuilding evererectedby man. Whetherit wasornot wasopento
conjecture,but perfectionwascertainlythegoalof bothDavidandSolomon.Thesymbol
of theTemplefor eachof usis foundedupontheideathatmanhimself is a living Temple
where God resides. Freemasonrytries to undertakethe task of helping eachof its’
membersbuild a morestatelymansionwithin themselveswhereGodcanreside.Eachof
us shouldbeawareof thefact that we area symbolicTempleand that weshouldwork
towardthesametype of perfectionin ourownTempleasthat soughtfor in theTemple
atJerusalem.Ourindividual templesaremental,physicalandspiritual, andourworkon
these-temples-shotrid--not--be-ijoferior. -- __________________
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Solomon, King of Israel

Solomonwasthesonof David andBathsheba.Hewasbornabout997B.C. Hebecame
kingat theageof20, andreigned40years. DuringSolomon’sreign,Israelhadits greatest
power,prosperity,and recognition. The nameSolomonmeanspeaceful,andhis reign
wasoneof peace.

Hiram, King of Tyre

Hiram was a friend of King David, andbecameboth ally and friend of King Solomon.
Accordingto theBiblical accounts,heassistedSolomonby supplyingcertainmaterialsfor
theconstructionof the Temple;andin returnreceiveda gift from Solomonof tencities.

Hiram Abif

Hiram Abif wasthesonof amanof Tyre,and hismotherwasoneof thedaughtersof the
Tribeof Dan. Hewassentby King Hiram to assistKing Solomonin building theTemple.
Hewasa verywell-knownperson,which is attestedto in theSecondBookof Chronicles,
which tells usof his skill in theartsandcraftsduring that period.

To Travel in Foreign Countries

Theultimategoalof ourancientOperativeBrotherswastobecomeMasterssotheymight
possesssecretsandknowledgewhichwould enablethemto practicetheartsof thebuilder
no matterwheretheytraveled,evenin foreigncountries. “Foreigncountries”,asusedin
Freemasonry,is a symbolic place and is not meant to refer to a certaingeographical
location. Freemasonryitself is a foreigncountryto everynewmember. If he is to travel
in it, if he is to earnMaster’swages,hemustlearnits language;understandits’ customs;
and study its’ history. He mustbecomea part of it to fully appreciateand enjoy its’
privileges and pleasures.We, as SpeculativeMasons,still desireto travel in foreign
countries;andsomeof us feel theurgestronglyenoughto studyMasonrydiligently, so
wen-layreceiveproperinstructionsandbepermittedto travelandreceiveMaster’swages.
Becominga Master Masongives eachman the right to travel in foreign countriesin
Freemasonry.All you haveto do is learnthework andkeep yourselfin good standing,
in orderto find Lodgeseverywhereopento you. By studyingthewritings of Freemasonry,
youwill find pleasanttraveling.Theseareasincludehistory,philosophy,andmanyother
areas,leadingto countlesstreasures,whicheachof youmustdiscoverfor yourself.These
aresomeof therewardsof eachMasterMasonwhotravelsin foreigncountries.

The Wages of a Master Mason

Our ancient,OperativeBrethrenperformedmanual labor and receivedwageswhich
would contributeto theirphysicalwelfare. ThesenominalwageswereCorn,Wine,and
Oil. Thewagesof aSpeculativeMasonmustcomefrom within, ashe is concernedwith
the moral, ratherthan the physicallabor. The intangiblesof love, friendship,respect,
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opportunity, happylabor, andassociation,arethe wagesof a Masterwho earnsthem.
Not all do earnthem; and that is why theSeniorWarden,in the openingof theLodge,
declares:“to paytheCrafttheirwages,if aughtbe due...”

The Three Ruffians

Therearemanysymbolicexplanationsfor theappearanceof thesethreein our ritualistic
work. Theirattemptto obtainthesecretsnot rightfully theirs,andthedire consequences
of their acts,aresymbolicof manythings. Trying to obtaina knowledgeof Divine Truth
by somemeansother thanasa rewardfor faithful service,makesthe culprit botha thief
andamurderer.Eachofusis remindedthatrewardsmustbeearned,ratherthanobtained
by violence. TheRuffians arealsosymbolsof the passions”of yourselfwhich you have
‘‘come hereto subdue.’’ Thereis anothersymbolismthatcanbeappliedto today’sworld.
Whenmanis enslaved,thefirst of his privilegesto be deniedor curtailedis that of free
speechandunrestrictedcommunicationswith his fellowman. This is shownby theblow
acrossthethroatby thefirstRuffian, Jubala.Man’s affectionis thenextareaattacked;for
thosewho control a peoplealso force the families to comply with their orders. This is
shownby theblow acrossthechestby thesecondRuffian, Jubalo. Finally, man’sreason
is attacked;becauseyour enemieswill alwaysseekto destroyyourmind asthefinal step
to enslavement.This is shownby theblow to the foreheadby Jubalum.

Low Twelve

In ancientsymbolism,thenumbertwelvedenotescompletion. Wearenotsurewhether
this signarosefrom thetwelvesignsoftheZodiac,or thetwelveedgesof thecube,which
is themoststablegeometricfigure. Thenumbertwelvedid denotefulfillment of a deed,
andwastherefore,anemblemof humanlife. High Twelvedenotednoon,with thesunat
itshighest;while Low Twelvedenotedmidnight,theblackestofthenight. Thirteen,which
is anevil omen,follows twelve,just asdeathfollows life; therefore,the solemnstrokeof
twelve markedthe completionof life and thecomingof death. Masonicallythen,Low
Twelveis a symbolof death.

The Five Points of Fellowship

Thesefive pointsaresymbolizedby thePentalpha,or five-pointedstar. In thecenterof
thefive-pointedstar,two claspedhandsareusuallydisplayed.Theentiresymbolsignifies
to theMasonthatbothfidelity andreadinessto aid eachotheraretobefoundin theOrder.
Thusthestarbecomesthe symbolof truebrotherhood.

The Lion of the Tribe of Judah

Thelion hasalwaysbeenthesymbol of might androyalty. It wasthesign of theTribeof
Judah,becausethis was theroyal tribe of the HebrewNation. All Kings of Judahwere
thereforecalledtheLion of theTribeofJudah.This wasoneof thetitles ofKing Solomon.
This was the literal meaning. The symbolic meaningof the namedoesnot necessarily
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refer to Jesusof Nazareth,butsomecould interpretit so. TheLion of the Tribeof Judah
also describesa mediatorof someof theancientreligions. Thereis no definitemeaning
to anyMason. He is left to his own description,and that is oneof the reasonsMasonry
hashad followers from all religions,overthecenturies.

The Lost Word

In reality,wearenot searchingfor aparticularword. Whatwe aresearchingfor is Divine
Truth, which shouldbe theultimategoalof all menandMasons. In theGospelof John,
thereis a familiarpassage:“In thebeginningwastheWord, andtheWord waswith God,
andtheWord wasGod.” Johnwasnottelling anythingnew,for this wasfamiliar to the
Jewishpeopleof thatday. AnnouncingthatJesushad theWord wasnew. Having the
powerof speechis perhapsthemostnobleattributeof man,becausehecancommunicate
his thoughtsto his fellows. As far asweknow,no otheranimalhasthis power. Thus,the
Word hasbeencarrieddownovertheagesassynonymouswith everymanifestationof
divinepowerandtruth. TheMasonicsearchfor theWord symbolizesthesearchfor truth:
moreparticularly,Divine Truth. We mustalwayssearchdiligently for truth,andnever
permit prejudice,passions,or conflicts of interest,to hinderusin oursearch.We must
keepourmindsopento receivingtruth from anysource. Thus, Masonsaredevotedto
freedomof thought, of speech,andof action. In Freemasonry,we do not havethetrue
Word,but rather,a substitute.Thus,weareremindedthat in this life, wemayapproach
anapproximationof truth; butprobablywill neverattainit in perfection.We alwayswill
be searching,but will not receiveit until wepassonto a higherstateof existence.

The Setting Maul

This wasa woodeninstrument,usedby OperativeMasonsin thebuilding of Solomon’s
Temple,to setpolishedstonefirmly into thewall. TheMaul hasbeenshowntobeasymbol
of destructionfrom prehistorictimes,andis shownmanytimesin mythology. Oneof the
best-knownis thatof Thor,GodofThunder,who is shownasapowerfulmanarmedwith
a mighty hammer.

The Sprig of Acacia

Hebrewpeopleusedto plant a sprigof acaciaat theheadof a gravefor two purposesto
mark the locationof the grave,and to showtheir belief in immortality. Becauseof its
evergreennature,theybelievedit to be an emblemof both immortality andinnocence.
Thetrue acaciais a thornyplant which aboundsin Palestine.BothJewsandEgyptians
believedthat,becauseof its’ hardnessits’ evergreennatureand its’ ability to live in the
faceof despairit signifiedimmortality. It is believedthattheacaciawasusedto construct
mostof thefurnitureandthetabernaclein theTemple.
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The Raising of a Candidate

Most peopledo not understandwhatbeing“raisedto theSublimeDegreeof a Master
Mason”means.Symbolically,it representsresurrectionafterdeath,andourMasonicfaith
in theimmortalityof thesoul. ThisDegreeis thesublimeclimaxof SymbolicFreemasonry.
If you learnonly that living, dying, andraisingof aMaster,is a dramadesignedto teach
thevirtuesof fidelity andfortitude, you havereceivedonly partial light andhaveseen
nothingbuta dramawith amoral. This Degreeseeksto answertheage-oldquestionput
forthbv lob “If a mandie, shallhe live again?”

Thereis a bookcalled“Introduction to Freemasonry,that describessomeof thelessons

—and--p-ur-poses-ofthefl~rn~ ~nd the~ ~ ,~ ~ 1 _________________

TheDegreedelvesinto thedeepestrecessesof man’s nature. While it leadstheinitiate
into theSanctumSanctorumof theTemple,it probesinto theHoly of Holies in his heart.
As awhole, theDegreeis symbolicof that old age,by thewisdomof whichwe mayenjoy
the happyreflectionsconsequenton a well-spentlife, anddie in thehopeof a glorious
immortality.

It teachesno creed,no dogma,noreligion: only that thereis a hopeof immortality; and
throughGod’smercy,wemaylive again.It teachesthepower,andthepowerlessness,of
evil. For thoseof us who arehappy,believingin the resurrectionof the physicalbody,

whichPaultaught;then,theDegreeassuresusof all wewish.

Theceremonyis physical,but oneof inner life; the homeof the spirit whereeachman
thinks the secretthoughtshe tells noone.

The All-Seeing Eye

This is averyold symbolofDeity. InPsalm121,it says“He thatkeepethIsraelshallneither
sleepnor slumber.” Thus, the ideathat God watchesover man is symbolizedby the
All-SeeingEye to demonstratethat Godis ever-presentandever-watchful. Every Free-
masonshouldkeepin mind that thethings wedo beforeman, and thethings we do in
secret,will be recordedby the All-SeeingEye,andwill bearwitnessfor or againstusat
Judgmenttime.

(Thedueguardandsignsshouldbe taught. Questions?)
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THE PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF FREEMASONRY

The Rights of a Master Mason

Theseconsistof MasonicRelief, MasonicVisitation, andMasonicBurial.

1) Masonic Relief

MasonicRelief may be applied for by anyBrother either to his own Lodge, or to an
individual MasterMason. In everycase,the individual hasthe right to determinethe
worthinessof therequestandwhethersuchaidcanbe grantedwithoutmaterialinjury to
his own family.

Reliefis avoluntaryfunctionofboththeLodgeandtheindividual. TheBrotherrequesting
thereliefhasnovestedinterestin theLodgeor claim uponanyindividualMasterMason.
If the Lodge’s financial condition will not allow it to help, he canapply to the Grand
Secretaryof theGrandLodgefor help.

In orderto be eligible for MasonicRelief, theBrothermustnot havebeensuspendedin
the pastfive years,and therecanbe no chargespendingagainsthim at the time of
application.

Thewidow and/ororphanof a MasterMason,who wasa memberof the Lodgeat the
time of his death,areentitled to considerationif they apply for assistance.The same
conditionsasto worthinessand theability andwillingnessof the Lodgeapplyin these
cases.

If you happento becomedestitutewhile in a strangecity, youcanapplyfor assistanceto
a localBoard ofRelief, or throughtheMasonicReliefAssociationof theUnitedStatesand
Canada.Theywill contactyourlocalLodgeandexplainthesituationtooneoftheOfficers.

2) MasonicVisitation

Visitationof otherLodgesis arightyouacquirewhenyoucanproveyourselftobeaMason
in goodstanding,andif no memberof theLodgeyouarevisiting objects. In orderto get
into anotherLodge,you should learnthe memorywork in eachDegree(if you haven’t
alreadydoneso),andcarryyourpaid-upduescardwith youat all times.

ndei~goh~gJ~striet—
trial or dueexamination”;or secondby beingvouchedfor by a Brotherof theLodgeyou
arevisiting.
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Undergoingexaminationusuallyconsistsof showingyourduescard;thentheWorshipful
Masterappointsa Committeeto examineyou. After theexaminationtheCommitteewill
vouchfor you in openLodge.

3) The Right of Burial

MasonicFuneralRitesareconductedonly at therequestof somememberof a Mason’s
immediatefamily. Thechoicebelongsto thefamily, notto theLodge.TheseRitescanbe
heldin the churchorat ~i~vc~id~

The ~ ~f ~ Mason ___ _________________

Lauori—ui--LH~

Fraternityunsullied.” Leadinga good life is the best meansof carrying throughour

individual responsibilityto ourLodgeandourcraft. Theconductof eachMasterMason
is strictly his own responsibility. Heshouldchoosethecoursewhich will bring credit to
himselfandhonorto theFraternity.

1) LodgeAttendance

We donot havea minimumattendancerequirementasancientLodgesdid; noris therea
penaltyfor not attendingasthereoncewas. However,everyMasterMasonhasamoral
obligationtobeloyal totheLodgewhichgavehimMasoniclight andall thebenefitswhich
comewith it. This shouldbeyour inducementto attendLodgeasoftenaspossibleand
to join in thefellowshipwhichmakesup Freemasonry.

2) The Responsibilityof Balloting

Only Membersof the Lodgevoting havea right to ballot. No memberpresentcanbe
excusedfrom ballotingon anyquestionbeforetheLodge,exceptby avoteof theLodge,
and only whengood causeis shown. No Memberwill be permittedto retire from the
Lodgeto avoid castinghisballot.

Thewhiteballsaretheaffirmative,or favorableballot;andtheblackcubeis thenegative,
or unfavorable,ballot.

If youdonot knowof anythingunfavorableagainstthepetitionerthenyoushouldaccept
the word of the InvestigatingCommitteeand casta favorableballot. However,if you
knowofsomereasontoindicatethepetitione44s-’~n-wort-h-y~donothesitatetousethe-black
cubetoprotecttheLodgefrom undesirablemembers.As theballotboxis passed,examine
your own motives, and hopethat theballot you are aboutto castwill do justice to the
candidate,to Freemasonry,and to yourself. Only by doingsowill webeableto continue
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building a membershipof worthy Brothers. If in doubt,votein favor of the Lodgeand
Freemasonry.

TheRightto SecrecyoftheBallot is guaranteedby MasonicLaw, andcustomallowseach
memberto haveperfectfreedomin balloting onpetitioners. No Brothershould disclose
how hevoted,andnoBrothershallinquireintohowanotherBrothervotedonaparticular
candidate.

3) The Responsibility to Examine Visitors

This responsibilitybelongstotheLodgeitself, andis delegatedby theWorshipfulMaster
to acommitteeofBrethrenwho areto satisfythemselvesthatthevisitor is aMasterMason
in good standing,and a memberof a regularLodge. The Worshipful Mastermay call
uponanymemberof theLodgeto serveontheexaminingcommittee.

4) The Responsibility of Voucherson Petitioners

Beforeendorsingthepetitionof anyoneforinitiation, you shouldtakethetimeto discuss
Masonrywith theapplicant.You shouldknowwhy hewishesto becomeaMason,what
heexpects,andwhatmaybeexpectedof him.

TheInvestigatingCommitteeshouldexplainmuchof thisto him,butyou,yourself,should
be satisfiedwith his understanding,and know that he is of good moral character.The
signingof thepetitionshouldbea sourceof greatpleasurefor you.

5) The Responsibility to InvestigatePetitioners

This responsibilitybelongsto everymemberof thelodge,andshouldnotbetakenlightly,
if your own Lodge is to be protectedagainstundesirablemembers.The Investigating
Committeeis a recentaddition of Freemasonry,but this doesnot relieveyou of the
responsibilityto scrutinizethosewho seekto entertheLodge.

ServingontheInvestigatingCommitteeshouldberegardedasa markof specialtrustby
thoseselected. Only thosewho canbe countedon to makea completeand impartial
inquiry into thepetitioner’scharacter,anddeterminehis worthinessto becomea Mason,
shouldbeselected.

6) The Financial Responsibilities of a Mason

Thesearetwofold. First in theareaof mandatorysupport,or Lodgedues.Secondin the
areaof voluntarysupport,or of theMasonicHomeanddistressed,worthy Brothers. By
payingdues, the Brothercarrieshis shareof the expenseimposedby the Lodge. In
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voluntarysupport,hemustdeterminetheextentof hisparticipation,measuringtheneed
againsthis ability.

Any Memberfailing to payhis duesfor aperiodof morethantwelvemonthsis subjectto
summonsby theGrandLodge. Hemust“show cause”why heshouldnot besuspended
from membership.

Not beingableto payduescanbehandledwithoutembarrassment.No Lodgedesiresto
suspenda Brotherwho is unableto continuepaymentof duesif this is due to circum-
stancesbeyondhis control. In mostcases,theotherBrethrenin theLodgeknow nothing
abouthis situation.

A distressedBrothershouldinform theWorshipfulMasterortheSecretaryofhissituation.
Oneof theseOfficerswill takecareof thesituation;so no recordis shownon thebooks,
andno debt is accumulated.This is not MasonicCharity, but rather,BrotherlyLove. It
is felt that a Brotherwho finds himselfunableto payhis dueshasanobligationto make
hissituationknownto theWorshipfulMasteror Secretary.

Lodge Membership

You becomea memberafter being raisedto the sublimedegreeof a MasterMason.
Termination is accomplishedin oneof four ways — demit, suspension,expulsion,or
death.

You canapply for a demit (or transferto anotherLodge)if you arecurrentlya paid-up
memberandin goodstanding. You canalsohold pluralmembershipsin morethanone
Lodge. This is sometimesdonewhenoneLodgeraisesyou to the SublimeDegreeof a
MasterMason;thenyou moveto anotherarea,andwant to startin thechairsin thenew
Lodge. You mustbea memberof a Lodgein orderto becomean Officer of that Lodge.
SeetheSecretaryfor properhandlingof thepaperwork.

Youcanbe suspendedfornonpaymentof duesor “unmasonicconduct.” If suspendedfor
nonpaymentof dues,you canapply for reinstatementthroughyour lodgesecretary.

If suspendedfor “unmasonicconduct” you maypetition for reinstatementthrough the
properchannels.

Entering or Retiring From a Lodge

stanceswill notwarrantthis, you shouldinform theTyler, who will makethealarm and
informtheJuniorDeaconthattheBrotheris properlyclothedandvouchedfor,anddesires
to enter.TheTylershouldalsolet youknow whichdegreeisbeingworkedonthatnight.
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If theLodgeis in theprocessof opening,theTylershouldknockthreetimes onthedoor,
andtheJuniorDeaconshouldknock onceon thedoor,to let thoseoutsideknow thatthe
Lodgeis not yetopen,and that theyareto wait a few minutes. WhentheMastergives
hispermissionto enter,youshouldapproachtheAltar; salutetheMaster,usingthesigns
for theDegreein which theyareopen;and thenbeseated.In someLodges,theMaster
turnscontrolof thedoorover to theSeniorWardenafterLodgeis opened;in whichcase,
you would salutetheWestwith thepropersign.

LD~~IJILIII~IIL VVIIII~ III

Your de ortmentwhile theLod e is o en is overnedb ood taste. You shouldnot
engagein privateconversations;northroughanyotheraction,disruptthebusinessof the
Lodge. Discussionsin theLodgearealways a healthysign andpromotetheinterestof
theLodgeif properlyconducted.If youwish to speak,rise;afterbeingrecognizedmake
yourremarks,thensit. Youshouldobserverulesof proprietyandrefrainfrom mentioning
personalitiesor disturbingthepeaceandharmonyof theLodge.

Religion, partisanpolitics, andanysubjectwhich might disrupt thepeaceandharmony
of theLodge, should not bediscussedin theLodge. Voting is usuallyperformedby a
showof raisingtheright hand. Whenpetitionsareballotedon, theballotbox is used. At
theannualmeetingfor electionof officers in November,a writtenballot is required.

The Officers of a Lodge

The Worshipful Master, Senior Warden,Junior Warden,Secretaryand Treasurerare
electedby themembershipeachNovember.TheWorshipfulMasterappointstheSenior

Deacon,JuniorDeacon,Chaplain,Tyler, SeniorandJuniorStewards.Any memberofthe
Lodgemayhold anyof the electiveoffices to which themembersof theLodgeseefit to
electhim. In orderto serveasMaster,you musthaveservedasJuniororSeniorWarden.

Masonic Law

EveryLodgeis governedby theGrandLodge in its jurisdiction, andmustadhereto the
RulesandRegulationsof theGrandLodge. TheseRulesandRegulationsarediscussed
ateveryGrandLodgemeeting,andamendmentsor alterationsaremadeif passedby the
requiredvote.

Masonic Offenses

Whatconstitutesa Masonicoffense?

(1) All actsprohibitedby thelawsof theland,andinvolving moralturpitude.

(2) Attemptingto give theaid of Freemasonryin organizedor individual form, to any
lottery or gift enterprise,or thesale,purchase,or drawingof lottery tickets.
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(3) Using thephraseologyoremblemsof Freemasonryfor advertisingor other
commercialpurposes.

(4) Attemptingto thwart thelegitimatework of theLodge.

(5) Expressingtheopinionthat a particularbrothercastablackball.

(6) Disobedienceof a Masonicsummons.

(7) Making applicationto or joining, anotherinstitution that requiresyourmembership
in this Lodge,exceptYork andScottishRites,or Shrine.

(8) Having liquor in theLodge.

Willful failure to complywith anyof theserequirementsis a Masonicoffense,andyou
would besubjectto disciplinaryaction, from whichyoucouldappeal.

The Grand Lodge

TheGrandLodgeis thesupremegoverningbody,and it is saidthat it derivesits power

from theCraft itself. We elect theMastersandWardensof the individual Lodges;and
theyin turn, serveasthe voting representativesof theGrandLodge. Thus,thesupreme
body (or GrandLodge)derivesits powerfrom theCraft.

Thefunctionof theGrandLodge is that of a supremelegislative,judicial, andexecutive
body whenit is in session.

It is legislativein makingthelawsgoverningthesubordinateLodgesandeveryMasonin
its jurisdiction.

It is judicial by sitting in judgmenton all appealsmadeto it.

Finally, it is executivein thatit determinesthepoliciesof theCraft andseesthat theyare
executed.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Masonic Presidents

At leastfourteenUnited StatesPresidentshavebeenMasons. Theseinclude: George
Washington,JamesMonroe,AndrewJackson,JamesK. Polk,JamesBuchanan,Andrew
Johnson,JamesA. Garfield,William McKinley, TheodoreRoosevelt,WarrenG. Harding,
Frankiin D. Roosevelt,Harry S.Truman,andGeraldFord.

Also thirteenof thethirty-ninesignersof theConstitutionwereMasons.

MasonicJewelry

Masonicjewelrywornby theBrethrenin theform of rings and lapelemblems,is chiefly
an Americancustom.Any Masonmayusethesquareandcompassemblem,in theform
of jewelry,for personaladornment,asthereis no law thatforbidstheir use. Somepeople
feel thejewelry shouldbeworn with thepointsof thecompassaimedtowardtheheart,
symbolizingfidelity. Otherspreferto wearit theotherway. Eitherwayis correct.

Schoolsof Instruction

You will hearabouta Schoolof Instructioneveryoncein a while. Custodiansfrom the
GrandLodgework with a local Lodgein a certainDegreeandothernearbyLodgesare
invited sotheycanlisten and learn.

RecommendedReading

TherearemanybooksonMasonryandMasonicsubjectsfrom which you canlearnmore
aboutMasonry.Someof thebooksareavailablefrom theLodgeSecretary,andthereare
manyavailablefrom theGrandLodgein Lincoln. Theyhavea toll-free numberandwill
be glad to help you. We recommendthat you continueyour educationas your time
permits.
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THE ORDERS AND RITES OF FREEMASONRY

Youprobablyhavealreadyheardof theYork Rite,or ScottishRite,andtheShrine.These
havebeencalled ‘higherDegrees”ofMasonry,but this is a misnomerif you aretaughtto
believe them to be superior. You cannotattaina higherDegreethanthat of a Master
Mason.

TheYorkRiteandScottishRiteareadvancedDegrees,impartingfurtherknowledgeabout
Masonry.Theyareanothersteppingstonein yourbuilding yourownTemple.You must
bea MasterMasonto qualify for eitherRite.

TheScottishRite is performedattheareaTemple. EitherDegreetakesabouttwo daysto
perform,andyouwill haveattainedthe32ndDegreeof Masonry.Thefeeincludesaring,
dinner,andothermementoesduring theinitiation.

After either of theseDegreeshavebeenattained,you areeligible to join theShrine.

TheShrineis a fun-lovingorganization,properlycalledtheAncientArabic Order,Nobles
of theMystic Shrine,andits TemplesusuallycarryArabic names.Eachof thesetemples
is governedby a Potentate,whotakeshis ordersfrom theImperialPotentate,or National
leader.

Shrinersarethemostvisible partof thefamily of Masonrybecauseof theirparticipation
in parades. Their charitableor philanthropicwork is for crippled or burnedchildren.
Therewill bea local club that would behappyto putyou to work.

EasternStar— This is the“coed” portionof theMasonicfamily.

DeMolay— An organizationfor theyoungerboys.

Job’s DaughtersandRainbowGirls — Organizationsfor theyounggirls.

All theseform thefamily of Masonryandall work toward,essentially,thesamegoalsfor
the peopleinvolved.
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QUESTIONS FOR THE MASTER MASON

1. Whatdoesthis Degreesymbolizefor man?

2. WhatdoestheLodgerepresentin this Degree?

3. To whatdo thesymbolsin this Degreerefer?

4. Therearethreethingsthatthecandidateis remindedof by his preparation
for initiation into theSublimeDegreeof a MasterMason. Namethem:

a.

b.

c.
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5. Of whatareyou remindedby yourreceptionat thedoor?

6. Explainthe importanceof theObligation.

7. ExplainclandestinelodgesandclandestineMasons.

8. Whatis dotage?

9. Whatis a libertine?

10. Whatis theMasonicdefinition of ‘profane”?

11. Why areSigns,Tokens,andWordsimportantto Masons?
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12. Who wasHiram Abif?

13. Whatdo wemeanby “Foreign Countries”in Masonry?

14. If a Masonlives accordingto theedictsof theLodge,whatarehis wages?

15. Whatarewetrying to teachby theuseof theThreeRuffians?

16. Whatis theMasonicdefinitionof “Low Twelve”?

17. Definethesymbolismof theFive Pointsof Fellowship.

18. Who is the“Lion of theTribeof Judah”?
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19. Whatarewe searchingfor whenwe look for “The LostWord???

20. Why doweusetheSettingMaul in ourwork?

21. Why do weusetheSprig of Acacia?

22. Whatarewesymbolically trying to teachwhenwe“Raiseto theSublimeDegreeof
MasterMason”?

23. Define“The All-SeeingEye”.

24. WhataretheRightsof a MasterMason?

25. WhataretheResponsibilitiesof a MasterMason?
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26. Balloting

a. Who canvote in Lodge?

b. Must you voteon everyissuebroughtto a votewhenyou areattendingLodge?

c. Canyou leaveLodgeprior to castingyourballot?

d. Whenwould you everuseablackcubeinballoting?

27. Are youallowedto askanotherBrotherhowhe votedor havesomeoneaskhowyou
voted?

28. Why do weexaminevisiting Brethrenif wehavenot satin openLodgewith themor
if noonewill vouchfor them?
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29. Whatarethedutiesof theInvestigatingCommitteein referenceto newcandidates?

30. Whatarethefinancialresponsibilitiesof a MasterMason?

31. Therearefour waysmembershipin theLodgecanbeterminated.Name
anddefinethembelow.

a.

b.

c.

d.
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32. Whatis theprocedureyou mustfollow if youarriveat Lodgewhile it
is in theprocessof opening?

33. After your entranceinto theLodgewhat is theprocedure?

34. How do wenormally signify ourvoteon mattersbroughtbeforetheregular
meetings?

35. Whendo weusethewrittenballot?

36. Namethe electedoffices.

37. Nametheappointedoffices.

38. Who appointstheOfficers in theirappointedpositions?
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39. BeforeaMasoncanbecomea Worshipful Master,hemusthaveserved
aseitheroneof two Officers. Namethem.

40. We aregovernedby MasonicLaw handeddownto usby whatbody?

41. Whataretheeight possibleMasonicOffenses?

a.

b.

c.

d.
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e.

f.

g.

h.

42. TheGrandLodgeis composedof membersof individual lodgesacrosstheState.
Whatarethedutiesof theGrandLodge?
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Master Mason Degree

Proficiency Examination

(To BeConductedIn Open Lodge)

A — Hv u fly Is big t tha
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